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Miss Brainard stepped behind the
door ol' the diet kitchen and leaned
against tho wall for a moment, ''sim¬
ply for recreation," she explained t-»

a passing nurse wini looked inquiring¬
ly at her; and it was a recreation to

jri ve'way to tit :i t lifeless feeling that
fur sin tn .! nil o* limp and
wea!; and t . lot I:er fae ;}'iv-- a!) the
V.'eat'i.'ii he f.'.

?:.

.ii-- i»ra:.v« ." .. 0,1.11 rei

.Mary':- !!<.-. ii ,i .-. lii-.nikf il

.lie was ;« rj'ii" .«? th fret ts: 1 . » -: ;
Mary's v.:- \y'{\ diiTereni ir ..; 1 Ito
('¡ly I lo.ipit.i), MM dilti' \v< re not j
¿'I Ut tc, ard'inus, and there wa? - * 111 - j
ojiportunity for lier r< i her o\yu j
origina! elf; and ju-t al tlii- season jof tli' year when the weather '.vas 1

waria and 111 . -1 pi opie preferred co «in

try atmosphere to that ;>!' the hospital j
.-le- had leisure to cultivate, lo r pa- .

tient.-; alni |iur.-ue lier fa vorite pa ti tue
of st tidying human nat ii re, for In r du- j
lies. Sunlight lier into t out ie« '.. it ii [
ina ay nba iys .<! e|. 1 ra ; r ¡in : >

,.

anij'ui

:.

mo-1 p;i;yat| |>:;|ieii|t;< wei ;;MWj
lo I ho hnndsoui . new ie;i;.':n- .rt -t

back, iwhctv ó y i rythiug wa5.ii)! r..
latest, and n:? ..- eouvenietit.

**.Miv> Brainard. g'.H :i bcd n i i; lo;
:t new patient in wald '<>? said the
head nurse, --he will ho here in hali
hour.'
The nuise went to ward li, which

was a man's apartment, and began
preparations, being watched by a pair
of brown eyes belonging to the only
patient in tho room.

"You are going to have company,
Mr. Kow," she said, brightly, 'a
new patient i ri less than half an

hour."'
"Misery loves company, and he will

bo very welcome," replied thc man,

without moving his eyes. "Isitobad
case?"
"I do not know; but I hope he will

not be entirely wretohed, for that
would not lighten your burden
any, even if misery does love compa-
ny."

"Well, theie are palliating cir¬
cumstances," his eyes still fixed on her
face.
Miss Brainard did not reply; she

understood Mr. Row fairly well. At
first he bad puzzled her greatly, for
he seemed intelligent, and his hands
were as white and soft as her own.

She had never) thought him a good
man, and her opinion of him had not
been improved by the appearance
of his only visitor-a loud-voiocd, in¬
dependent creature-whom she sup¬
posed at first to bo Mrs. Row,' but
whom, she learned later, was merely
"acousin."
She was well aware of the fact that

nurses were forbidden to know any of
tho particulars of the cases under
their charge; but when the interne
one day left the history oreases in her
ward, she picked it up and without
any scruples read all there was written
about her peculiar charges. Mr. How,
it seems, had been blessed with a wife
and three ehildren, all of whom he had
deserted someten years before: his
occupation being that of a barber, his
career had been a wild and dissipated
one; andas she ministered to him she
constantly wondered what would be
the outcome of his life if lie recovered
from his prescut illness.
Tho new patient had come; ho was

little and thin and delicate: a face
drawn with pain ond constant suffer¬
ing, but with patient eyes [and sensi¬
tive mouth.
"Our new friend is a little hoy,"

said Miss Brainard to Mr. How, as she
glanced kindly at the suffering face
over which a faint smile broke .is he
whispered with an effort, "How old
do you think 1 am?' '

,

'"Twelve. ' -he promptly replied,
seating herself by his side with
paper, pencil, thermometer and watch:
"nov; you musn't talk any more until
I have done with yon: only your
name."
"Joe Blythe, aged seventeen," he

said, enjoying her look ul" hurpri.se. i
But she said no more-only to her¬
self-" 'Blythe." ill adapted name- ]
temperature high, pulse rapid, hip
bad-three fistulas-poor child! and
seventeen! well, he may be in years.
but to me he shall be little .Joe-my <

little patient." ^

As the days passed on Miss Brain- 1
árd/and Joe became very close friends; <

/'the sweet patience and heroic suffer¬
ing of the latter appealed to her wo- 1

..... lily
il vi;)! ! Ml iii:.i i.!.-' iii«! ..:!)< I" ;»..[-(.?.

(¡¡.i. lit» ii i. and when tli - doctor
lu tírvd hi-- ¡ii' lu- :i I \v:iy ^ wanted lu
hold .Mi.-- I (.aili ar(in hand. One «lay
she asked liiiii the cause uf this dread¬
ful hip, l>ut his face Huslu « so pain«
fillly that she immediately chaoged the
subject.

His mother came t<> see him once a

week, bringing wit i hera fair-faced,
golden-haired child whom Joe called
"little sister." 'lie mother was a

round-faced .¡..riiian woman who al
ways scenic 1 '" he afra: i some one

won!-! heav In r or notice 1e r.
( lc-:¡ nally, too, a bevy of pretty

'.Mri- w« t!«l como with iii ht f.ü's
H '.'TS. Who al.; |V- !. .! d'. VV ¡ til

??? . expre> .? :.: - |.¡f...!."!
Vfi. i

ii«

.... .lld. «ai: arid ! ':. d. '>

Wie: }|«.ni in who .. hi <. I w, ¡ !,.
Iiroiiuht me hore ami pays my o .vp; n
>« \-, and th- -<. pi ri are «hiiiig all my
work after hours when tho»;. own i-
IIOIM' thal ¡ r.. ', not worry at/djit
my ::ii'i't;h«ir. .Vre «hey not [
«.;..? nev« r i . ¡ uv i ie vi

lin! .i - Mj.is lirailiai«! '>.>..'..'. :: ! ;

l!.- I ie.' tialisfiirnied hy hiv«' ami .M it.

le i. ile i'oii! ! ri'.!. ¡ him am: lcd I
: d v.ilii ci

. ii. :. . . -Mi, - !.. h .! -. :i and ..dvot-
t . !i hljtl !>. "li i" ho Wa > ai
w.iVs reiyarih i! I»«. idiaiit gratitfulc
ot. the ht.y's I .

' tur day .loe -.'.id in an undertone
io thc nurse: "Mr. Kow is so irond to
me. and you've no idea how entertain¬
ing: I am getting to like him very
much, in spite of Ins spells." and
glancing at the occupant of the other
bcd she saw an expression of pain flit
across the face and thc eyes seemed to
lill with tears.
Whenever Mrs. Illy thc called to see

her son Mr. Kow lay with his face to
the wall or with a newspaper thrown
over his head, and Miss Brainard
respeoted the feeling of delicacy which
had prompted him to withdraw as
far as possible from tho family inter¬
course.

After a time Miss Brainard was
placed on night duty; and Joe, though
failing rapidly, always welcomed her
with a bright smile. As time went on
he developed a cough and grew very
restless so thal after all the other pa¬
tients had been attended to, she
would come and sit by his side and
sing softly.
"You are so wonderful, nursie, oan't

you sing 'Der Lorelei?' mother used
to sing it to me," and her sweet voice
echoed
"Ich weiss nicht was soll es bedeutet
Das ich so traurig bin"-
then he would ask for some of thc
hymns that he used to know, and
"nursie" would read to him from thc
Bible and tell him old (¡crinan
legends and recite little German
poems. Ile always went to sleep after
that.
One night as Miss Brainard was

about to go on duty tho day nurse
called her aside and said, "The doctor
looks very grave over Joe. Ile may
die any time-fever high, no resist¬
ance-no vitality; thought I would
tell you so that you would not be sur¬
prised if he went off in the night.
Good-night."

Her little doc-to whom she had be¬
come so devotedly attached! She went
and' stood by the bedside-saw how
his eyes shone, saw the parched lips,
the flushed face. As she took his
little shrunken hand in hers, he whis¬
pered: "You have come nursie, I am
so glad; you will not leave me again?"
And she did not, only to make the oth¬
er patients comfortable for the night,
and to quiet a morphine li.'ml in the
next room.
That night little Joe's life went

int. True, patient .Joe! Toward the
last, when his breathing was difficult,
"nursie" raised him in her anns and
held him so till the last fluttering
breath told her that his spirit had
(Iud. Then she laid him back on the
pillow with a great lump in her
throat and tears raining on the dead
'ac«'.
The next time she entered the room

Mr. How, with his head buried in his
pillow, was shaking with strong sobs:
ind she left him so. Karly in thc
morning his face looked white and
Irawn, as if with great supering. But
(vhen Mrs. Blythe came he seemed to
bo sleeping, with a newspaper thrown
)ver his face.
Thc mother s grief was uncontrolla¬

ble; in the bitterness of her soi row

the p-. h-.-iy l>. dore !.. ,-.

In t- teats and HO«»:, : IM- ...?:. ' « t»:
baby boy! my little .1 my s'/i
truo heart ' NV hat will ;. our uno r

do without you? Ami isa J« Krcda
you gave your life l'or her! Oh,,
ma'am," turning to Mi-- Brainard, j" twa- thc drink that did it! A finer
boy never lived strong and healthy
he was until drink cann; into our

lióme. I never knew how it came

about; my man and I were hut chil-
dn ii when we married, and we were

p »or; hut we worked hard, and began j
to get a home, and then tile drink j
came. Oh. hut lie way M good man
before thc drink caine, with his spark-
lin" brown eyes-and how lo- loved
the ie.;, :t ri fl lion tiie girl that was
hi ¡.j -he - I'M el now tun) ¡;f-
t ir Ir'n e. ii lint t heil ! !i ??? iiiiit,

li ¡iii out I'rbni t!i!' fir landing', ai'i.d
t ! « ? * * i oh. '..in- dropped him ! jtili. my little floe you're dead now
Joe, my darliuii hoy, are you straight I
and happy nov,- op in heaven?

..Ami oe was li j's father,! The:, thc jlilt! t'"il e.v lay, o -till. I thought
hi:.i '!..:.. i then hut he wasn'l Ile
live!. !ii¡' i'll. I.o / he .-tillered; not one
day ti." last t n year- has he been
without pun. and ye; lr- has worked
and helped to -iipport ne and little
..."

r,-,o:,. ;Mis- j>rait.i,rd wits a very r-ympu-
t !.. ii. r -'hot hong ht '"? wonjil j

S opp : the iiildreii. I broil: h " .! .

h- to i he rjj.y i-i i u !itm in ' :¡"
«':iii.:tii > i|o-pit.ii. (»tit U'lthilig
helped him; > Iii ally ! " :ot, work in
tiie ellice, a;:-', ha worked ann ha>u t
coin plained a word 1er two yen.-: and
'ne has givi o me all his. money to help
".ot, a home; and now I have a garden
andean sell my s tull'. <>h, doe: lit¬
tle .loe, and his father-how I loved
him once-bul how I hate him now!
Little Joe's murderer!"
A bevy of sad-faced girls brought

Howers for poor, dead Joe; and
Mr. Kow groaned on his bed of sick¬
ness.

Mr. Kow recovered and left the hos¬
pital.
One day Miss Brainard received a

letter which touched her strangely. It
ran thus:
"Miss BRAINARD:-God bless you

for turning a wioked man straight
again. I don't know how to tell you,
but tell you I must. I was Joe's
father-I wae his murderer. God
knows I repent! It was drink that
did it. I was a young man-not twen¬
ty one-when I married Joe's mother.
She wai a pretty little girl with pink
cheeks and bluooyes and hair like the
silk from corn. We were happy; our
ohildren were healthy and good; Joe,
the oldest, and Annie and Baby
Freda.

"I never intended to drink; but a
fellow likes to be social and some way
instead of reading at home-for I was
always a great hand to read-or fixing
up the place, I got into a notion of
spending my evenings at the saloon
with the boys. And drink crazed mc;
that night I was wild, mad; I could
not have beat my wife and half killed
my boy had I been myself; my blood
was on fire, and I did not know what
I was doing, until I heard thc thud of
Joe's body on tho landing below aud
saw how still ho lay and thought that
I had killed him. Then fear possess¬
ed me-and I rau and ran-only to es¬

cape-and drank more and more. I
was always in fear of being arrested,
but after a year or two had passed and
I was left alone I grew quieter and
didn't drink so much-though I had
sometimes to drown out thc memory
of my wife and baby on the floor and
my boy down there, so still, on the
landing.

'"I got pretty hardened after awhile
and began to try to have a good time;
1 drank- I had to- but 1 dressed up
and tried to be somebody. I visited a

good many cities and finally settled
down hero in a barber shop: 1 made'
good wages, and that woman-but. I
want you to know lint I'll never have
anything to do with her or any other
woman again, unless my own wife will
take nie hack.

"Well, there in the hospital I had
time to think: then Joe came, but I
didn't know he was my hoy until his
mother's first visit-though 1 thought
I bearii you say the name, Joe Blythe,
thc day he arrived; then 1 ermcludcd
that I hadn't heard right; 1 wouldn't
have known him he was such a hand¬
some lad before I-
"And I did not think they would

recognize me, but still I always put
t'ie papir over my face when his moth¬
er came.

"You cannot know what I suiTered;
then those nights when you talked
and sang to .loe-God bless you, Miss
Brainard-those ^ongs saved my soul

iv' ij. nigh wi .i nj y lourde; ..

fi y > e's, I iii tl t'tlor« 'i ¡tim - '?' .

I:I i. th*-1 : Hi" ighjj I hat i ;iA
dtu ¡ didn't, ll ll fl no w I :.:n,
I trust, ¡i b-.lier mail, (»od helping
mc, I shal] in lunch another drop
ami it' that Lu s mother will take tie¬

back ami let mc car« lor her, she .-hall
never know want again nor receive au

unkind word fruin me.

"I wanted to write you this fer you
helped save me.

''Respectfully yours,
'Mo.sKiMi BLYTHE,
"No longer Kow."

mm . -

Haleigh a Modern Sodom.

A sensation wa- created here Sun
da . in church e.¡ dc- hy Kev. l'\ M.
.1 onion.

Nie. our . . i who ha, preached th--
I . i iii .. riy cr;, ikiptiut chund:

iu iii . .: lim .. thc oil: r,

y i edi
I ii «; |»apt ?>l church was eal;, i
. M hy [tí '"arti r, at ii. meliisuiii <.:'
li i.i sermon «ei "1/h rt.-ft ian (.row th,
for a ¡.tay. r.

And a prayi r was? Tb.
venerable j.rea dier with bowed Ilea i
seemed to be talking familiarly with
(.od, telling Him of tlc :ins of the
pi unie, snail by man, ami asking the
Almighty for mercy and indulgence
lill they could bo calle to repent¬
ance.

"Oh, ii >d." lie said, 'Thou know-
-t the majority ol' Christians are

like wasps 7-larger at birth than any
other time. And they jrrow smaller
ami meaner as tiuie g «jes mi, Thioj
¡.11';. ?- t lifo thai ... -.if many m tu

hi rs liigh lip m ti.burch drink .. :

..'id W'-:-i.cy ind g -iii dances. I'd'.
I, y t.?Al ll

.t to fo ¡C
arc old dances poihii.g tu the 1'. i
V'ji ti'dd li tig and ii-ii'.eiug. Vi'i! î i d
I hil p.i i-i- I i:i - im .-. ami l i. r .' !:. y
had printed the eau.f all l ho gal .

and their partner-* Oh lei i. have
mercy on these mi.s «.-rabio rascals.
"Thea, oil Lord, a lo! id' lip m ai«'

giving card panic- around her» galing
into saloons, visiting places nf ill-fame
and playing thc devil uerally. No
wonder that when (hey ask a .-»inlier
to turn from his evil way. he replies,
'(io 'way, you old devil, we know you.'
U'e heard only this past week of a

prominent church member who had
been drinking beet ten years and who
went home and found his little boy
iead drunk and as limber as a dish
rag. Oh, Lord, have mercy on these
miserable sinners who pretend they
ire following Thee, but who go around
with their breath smelling like an old
swill tub. We have a little grand¬
child, Lord, that we were thinking of
sending here to school, but, oh, Lord,
this is such a degraded, fearfully
wicked city, that we are afraid to send
ber here. Then there is a collegebere where the young men are en¬
couraged to give dances. Oh, Lord,bave mercy on the president of that
institution.
"Thon knowest there are only a few

righteous people in Raleigh. All the
restore wicked, and were it not for
these few good people the whole oitywould go to the devil. God wonld
rain down fire and brimstone and de¬
stroy it like Sodom and Gomorrah."-
Raleigh Nexo» gad Observer._

Joseph Hens »ii, .1 çlockuiaker of ,

i'.ic: licl >. I lah, It i' j.:r-1 completed a j
wonderful cloe», which, in audition to j
-triking tin; hours, halves and quar*
lern and showing tho phases ol' thc
moo ti. tells j i¿ -1 what time it is in
every eily m the world. This is done
hy means nf a globe which revolves
inside a transparent globular glass.
On this glass is marked a line which
represents l'¿ o'clock noon. As the
globe revolves this line is always over
that part of the world in which it is
noon at that time. Other lines rep¬
resent thc hours, and in this way it
is easy to get the exact time in any
given place'.

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., saved
! child's life by One Minute Cough |Cure Doctors had tri ven lor np to
i'm- with croup, h's an infallible cure
I nighs, eohl-. grippe, pm Munmin,
hi mchitis and th rita l .uni lung Irou-
h! .. Keliovcsat whee. !!. a .- 1'har-

M rs, .lohn Kai !. a ' 1 .
. m.«.. woman, j

.... t Jive n,ile;, fro til .. Ala., j
-. tho New Vork "'un. hirth lb;
s : v.. a i i childr ut on Sund .. ¡. -.J i ie.'

und three of thom are living.
lb ;. n-hand seilt ¡i letter t" the

:. t;:i. as the custom when births
oe tr th.ninty, apprisinii him of

tact. The 11!tte r'say s that each,
chihi weighed about fi ve pounds. Tho
or'; her is doing well.

Mrs. U Churchill. Herlin. Vt., says,''Our baby was covered with running
sores. heU'it.'s Witch Hazel Salve
eared he:." A specific for pile.- and
skin diseases. Beware ol' worthless
cjuiitetfeils. Kvans Pharmacy.

Tiie increase of iusanity among
wometi i- probably due to then alter-
tid a ol altering conditions. On ali

Jcs they aie plunging into ibo battle
>' lift! as bread winner--. Wi:;: a ner-
v«»us i»y>tcth far more highly ory?iu-

¡lian tita! i S* mau. it i> no .<::dcr
ilia' J Hey '..:e.:!, down nudert)i< in.

i'.i !. HittersC'.tr.?.- iii . kid:
i ev-. a'ti li.e livor am! . trilles
Co- i.ow- !- Av ihle system mk'.
SI '. v ! .' . i 'ita r.'tiaey.

The >iil:ivoiin was firs; i.;itrof
dneed into KutT'pe. hy two mon!:; en-
ci; i'd as tnis.-i'Uiaries in China, who
o>:.iin<:i a ipmntity ol' silkworm's'
eggs, which they concealed in a huir
low earn* a in conveyed in .-af. tv lo

Constantinople in íñt'2.
DeWilt's liiitle Karly Hi sers purifythe blood, elem the liver, invigorate

the system. Famous little Spills for
constipation and liver troubles. Kvans
Pharmacy.

\\^ ^ ^ ^ At- tim ÍAYÍ mtk iltik ftAí
OS . . .

Tho above figures tell a reírorkabie
story; they represent aW.o-,'. exactly Hit
per e« a taue of cures ni ule by

RHEUMAGIDE.
the wiu erful new ronatltntional cure forKHEUMATHM. The other two per cent,
were Dot curable, or failed to take medi¬
cine according to direction*. Thousands
have been cured. In view of the fact that
H any physicians think that rheumatism ?
Is incurable and that most remedies fail, Jrit must be true that RHEUMACIDE is the L
greatest medical discoveryof the age Par- Ytitulars and testimonials of many wei - L
knowu people rent free to all applier's W
«V ll* btT EiVANS PHARMACY L$1.00 ner Ironie_W

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administratrix oftbe Estate of E. B. Murray, deceased,hereby gives notice that she will on the

17th (fay of January, 1900, applv to tbeJudge of Pronate for Anderson County,H. C., for a Final Settlement of mid Es¬
tate, and a dtsoharge from her office aa
Administratrix.

EVA ti. MURRAY, Adm'x.
Deo 13, 1899 255

S. S. S. ls the Only
Remedy Equal to this
Obstinate Disease.

There axedozens of remedies recommended for
Scrofula, some of them no donbt being able to
afford temporary relief, but S. S. 8. is absolutelythe only remedy which completely cures it.
.Scrofula isone of the most obstinate, deep-seatedblood diseases« and is beyond the reach of the
many so-called purifiers and tonics because some¬
thing more than a mere tonio is required. 8.8.8.Is equal to any blood trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula, because it

goes down to the seat of the disease, thus permanently eliminating everybraco of the taint.
The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely leadsshould impress upon those afflicted with it the vital im¬

portance of wasting no time upon treatment which oannot possibly effecta cure. In many cases where the wrongtreatment has been relied upon, complicated glandularswellings have resulted, for which the doctors insist that
\ dangerous surgical operation is necessary.Mr. H. E. Thompson, of M i 1ledgeville, Qa., writes : "Abad case of Scrofula broke, out on the glands of my neck,which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but the physicians were un¬ible to cure me, and my condition was as bad as when Ibegan their treatment. Many blood remedies were used,but without effect. Some one recommended 8.8. 8., and[ began to improve as soon as I had taken n few bottles.Continuing tho remedy, I was soon cured permanently,»nd have never had « sign of tho disease to return.'-* Swift's Specific-

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
-la the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate, deep-seatedblood diseases. By relying upon it, and riot experimenting with the variousio-ealled tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles can be promptly cured,nstend of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely underminestho opostitutior;. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fails to
Mire Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Boils,Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, otc. Insist upon S. S. S. ; nothing can take its place.Books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by theSwift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

THE PLACE FOR

BICYCLES. SUNDRIES. ETC.
Have your repairs done by them. They do flrat-class work,
md guarantee it.

THOMSON CYCLE WORKS,
THE BICYCLE PEOPLE.

Should not breed
diseases like
typhoid fever or
malaria.

It will not if
you use Gold Dust
regularly.

Band for free booklet-"Golden Rule?
fir Homework."

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Chicago St. Lesta NewYork Doston

Assessment Hotice.
Ar Pi nm

I ir. lt .Si
5 ' 1 I i: WI \. V.V. < .!'K\ IOJL ;. ?.. ivu i> i¡i ii-, i>! j? i-.. ..>\\ proper-¡y-for taxation «ir v-u ju*st ll-eul yeajrlr o liii'i ll rut »ln> of J mu-tn . lio», i' thc !
'Oh I-.! lui;. lo'dowi u, I.J.-I.1--ive.
All trii s'' i'. u'.'lt-.i i'.ft, lt« ornoo shitM ¡
y our'á »!->C'HSiiiHit o.ii*»' !?.. I'Hi'ttliilly¡iDt.il nu Mi" return-tliM ooo.her oil

uerOH li-iii-j io or Moid and Irom iv hom ac-
i|iiii*uii or tu « li MU ...?..li!.

(Jiitltir Hi" now ai'tCvrdpg ¡.iv> the
township ii>>Mî:'Soi'.s uro ri-quiicit lo malts
Tax Ketiirua lor ¡ill thoso thal. '.iii to
uiako their own return* within tho Hmo
pt escribed iiy I«*-, noil l u- <?< Lboditlh'iil-
ty «o liol r.ipioniN <-.<.uping ¡lin penalty of
tho Jaw.
líx-Coníeder.UO soldiers iivii .Mi joursof Myo »nu exempt Irom Foll lax. AU

other malos liotwefii Hm uyiyi nf lil ¡iud
GO > earM except those iucapahíH ol earn¬
ing u support Irom being ono'tied <M*
lr.Mn nu\ nth'r rause, >ho! in« deemed
laxubíu polls.
For th« enivcutence of taxpayer* wo

will ui-.» huve deputies lo take mums at
too i .Howii y: times und placo:

i fui I ind, Tuesday, January !'.
Moft'U'svilh', Wedneeda*, January .

I va, Thursday, January ll
Mot>c«h'V, ['Vaiav, january !*-.
I ï ly lis Mc inn eli's, r--.it II rd ¡ty, .) m. ¡:i.
sS'a'rr, X'ond.iy, .January Í5.
Sti'TCVll .', i :'ii !a\ . .1 iiüii'.r« ld,
ri p. ai. ' Mi !, \V»-diu~d ty. .fan, IT.
II ny ton, 'I loi , .) tun.iti » IS.
Iii.-hon's Ui;oi i-h, - i-.: H if. , J a ri «id ry 2'!.
I'lyn Fmk-, Fricav, .f,iiitiM.n
Anion, ii. i,.J atinar v
Wvat:-.-; «toic,-..Mill cwv*, Jiinuarxnoni 1 :«. m.
('¡.dar Wrti'.î.l', 'i n -ii iv, .f.-tnuary -.'».
Ijii-.rti's Slore, .lan.limn I lo ¡ p. mW.'giu^to'n'a Store, VWdnesdav, lan.

ill.
ivquality, Thursday, .January 25.
PonoJblon, Friday* .IMO IIarj -.'>.
Townvilh«, Frliuiy, .faun ry 2<¡.
Togalop, Saturday, .January 27
lfoiica Fallí, M<>:.C.ny and iuesday,January 2!) ana 'M.
Belton. Wednesday aud 'ibursJay,1February 1 sud 2. i
Piedmont, Frida; and Saturday , Jan.

lil and 20.
Polzer, Monda}-, Tuesday and \Voî:\ a

day, February 5, (5 and 7.
Williamstoïi, Thursday and Friday,February 8 and Í).

G. N. C. BOLEMAN,Dec. 5, 1S99._Auditor A. v\

Notice of Final Settlement.
TH E undersigned, Ad min iutrutor of the

Estate itt Turner Osborne, dee'd, herebygiv**«.notice thnt he .viii ou tho 15th dayJauusry, 1900, apply to the Juduo of
i' róbate tor An tiernou County, Ö. C., for
a Final Settlement of aaid Estate aud a
discharge Irom bis office aa Admlnintra-
tor.

J. G. CUNNINGHAM, Adm'r.
Dag 13.1899_25_5_
E. M. BUCKER, Jr.,

^.I?,370^KS'2' A.rr LAW,
WEBB BUILDING,

Anderson, - - 8. C.

80UTHFRÑ BAILWAT.

Condensed Scbodulo lo Bffbofc
December 10th. 1IM.

STATIONS. Jfe»ffi
fer. Charleston.77.. THO m ta" BtvmmervUlo.. 7 41 mjp.. BraaohTillo. 8 SS tfD" Oraagflbnrg. Ott «vis

LT.Savannah. .77. . ISWï ta" Barnwell. 4t© a m" BlaokrlUe. . éttaHi
LT. Colombia.77. . ll S am" Prosperity. 1210 a'n

rry.I.... 12 t5 p m** Ninety-Six.. 120 pm*' Greenwood.. 7 40am 165pmAr. Hodgoa. 800 a m gig pmLv. Abbeville.t.. FW a m ÜB p m
Ar. Belton.
ü ». Aiioerflon
Ar. Greenville.^
Ar. Atlanta.(Goti.Timeo

insr
a m

10 10 am
868 p m

Tl 06 a m
12 10 n'n
12 t5 p m1 20 p m1 58 p m
2 is p m
IM p m
8 18 p m
288 pm
«16 pm
S 00 p, m

Ko. fe.
10 18 a m

STATIONS.
Lv. Greenville...
" Piedmont ...
" WiUianiitron.

Ar. Anderson
6 45 p
7 15 p
3 1U o m
7 ¡ii p in
8 00 p m

Lv. Belton.
Ar. Donnaldi:.
Ar.Abbeville" ...

Lv. Hodges..
Ar. Greenwoo.l..
" Ninety SiK...
" Newberry_" Prosperlty./.." Colnmblit ...

Ar. Biiwïkviil»'.
Barnwv 1

"_Savannah.
Lv. Klngville....."" Orangelmrg." Branchville.
" Summerville
Ar. Clmrle.-ton ^
Dai Iv, Dali
No O. Xo.l
il Oai)' ". tO n'Lv..OhariTw»on..Ar

Bx. »un.
No. 18.
6 80 p m
6 00 p m
8 22 p rn
1 15 p m

m
10 40 a m
10 85 a m
ll 40 a m
1115 a m
ll 40 a m
18 26 p m
11 66 a m
12 20 p m13 66 p m
2 00 p m2 14 p mB SO p m

STATIONS.

ia ou ul 7 41 n " Bummorville "

1 65 m H 55 a " .Branchville. "

2 50a! 9 28« " Orangebürg "

4 VA) ni 10 15 II " Klngvrne "

i'¿ OS « LT. . r>nvann ali Ar
4 0Dn¡. " ..Barnwell.. "

4 Ibu!.!" ..BUcJtvino.. "

8 1Wa,U 40 a\ " ..Columbia.. "

0 07 a Ili Atp " ....Alston.... "

10 Ola: 1 ...:>; " .Snntuc... "

10 -Da inp " .Union.
10 !?.>« -

? " ..Jonenville.. "

10 54a '.! M ¡.' " ....Paeoîet.... "

11 25a ki-,.lArSjiarmnburtr r.v
ü 'Í:Í ¡i ¡LvSpartiinbnrgArÜ ¡C 'i .ii.-\r...AK!ii".ii¡«' ...Lv

8 os o m
H 20 a m
5_15 a ni
"4 48 p ta
5 84 p m
8 17 p m
7 88 p m8 15 p m

.DallyNo. li.

In
5" 84
4 43

. 8 COfl

. a osa
a 20p D nop
2 alp 8£0n
1 23p 7 40p
1 05p 7 00p

12 25 p 0 58p
12 Hp fl 42p
ll 4Snl 0 Ï5p
ll 17 ol 8 OOp
H (x> o! a 05 p

..1'*' ;>. ra. "A" n. iii "N" ni ¡.-ht.
Pullr.iari paiaco alcrplng '-nm on TrninsS5an<l

B8,:>7nr.i .. mi A.i:nJi". dlviaiou. Uiuingosrionilu'-" .ï .s survi' ¡ill IIKII si'iinmic.
Trains i-i i> Spnrtanlmrtr, A.. ic C. diviMnn,hôi'thlmvnd. n.m., )!:üí p. m.. .('.:!:; p. m.,IVeatUro o i.iiniîcil) ; »tmihbocnd 12:'J0 a. m.,C:l i p. : i :'A n. m.. (Vestibule Limited.) .

Tras:!*- i'ii%*e i-lm»nvi)le. A. and C. division,
n. .i : hi o "i i. i'. :00.1. m.. 2:1)1 n. m. and 5:J2 p. m.,iVoatiliti i'd Limited) : soutnbonnd. 1 :L0 n. m..
4:U0p. m.. li:*)p. m. tVestibuled Limited)Tram». U und 10 carry olegant Pullman sleep¬ing i iir:i l;etwcon Savannah and Asheville on-
route daily between Jacksonville and Cincin¬
nati. Also Pullman Driwing-room clcoplng
cara between Charleston nnd Columbia.
PRANK S. GANNON, J.M.CULP,Third V-P.& Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mrr.,Washington. D. C Washington^D. O
W. A. TURK. 8. H. HARDWICK,dru. Foss. Ag't.. As't Gen. Pass. Ag't...Wnsl'.ingtcn, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

OLD NEWSPAPERS
For sale At this office cheap.

Take Wíiniitig.
« LL i>í»r> iHH nr«> horehy warned not

.' '.. lu; r, linli, I« inf or iHbsrwiso
ir« i- .. 'ir Linns in Pendletou Town-
» »«.».. it«! r. :.'..»: .; , s. C'., ItlUIWIl UH

I.'.iri'ii," ..?» Min I'lii.jt»." "Sunp-
MI »ii pl.uv" ¡Uni ''.V'tii'tiont ¡-'.ir ¡i" «tu
Killin i < 'r *>k. yuy t»ii»' di-inirirdlngÜ1H li .'! VViil ÜH l ~ KíltíUtwl.

FItut) <;. IIROWN.
. Mit?. .;. A. MeCR HIV.

pec I:/!V.M _r2 _ i_
HA Ti R 20 í¿S and 55IÍOKKRS.

G'KO. SKALIER & CO.,
CONSOL, STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG,

60-62 Broadway, - New York.

LOTS OF M0NE7
CAN be mad« through HORCU(alton with
deposit of $U).0O [thirty dollars] ipward
[or ;5 por cent, murdin upward] un the
Mlo«'k Exohaii(:c.
Tbe greatest I'm tuner have benn made

through speculations itt Stock*, 'A'heat or
Cn ton.

If you üro Interested tn l:ii<>w hovspec-ulmïomt are c«ujdui?tcd, not i ly us nod wo
will ««t>uti y ii-.. iuiorinniiou and market
'< ttór free <>r charin.

ï NI-:,! couti:* ss;.»ti «d'.yrKtd ' >r exe-
ut i ri ii «>i < inr ..

Govcrr.ntcn', Municipal ¡md Railroad
l> o':, ijuotiitions furnished <>n j.pjillcA-
i ; l'or puri'h .

« . .. anti :-x *Í. :\n<:
<)<.! I .s! ii I i s(fui

n^^DOUBLE DAILY
SERVICE

TO ALL POINTS

North, South and Southwest.
oCUäDULlTm^FFKCT MlYTräh. 1899.

HOTJTHHOÖNl»
No. 403. No 41.

Lv Now York, via Penn R. R."ll 00 am *9 00 pmLT Washington, " 5 00 pm 4 80 amLY Richmond, A. C.L. 9 0)pm 9 05 tun
LT PorUmoutbTö-A.L. 8 45 pm 9 20am
Ar Weldon, "

. ll 10 pm*ll 48 amAr Henderson, "
. 12 68 am 135 pmAr Raleigh, via 8. A.L. 2 22 am 8 86 pmAr Southern Pinea "
. 4 27 am 0 OOjpmAril cl "
. g 14am 7 00pa

LT Wilmington "_«8 00 pa
Ar Monroe. "

. *& «53 an. *9~ 12 pm
Ar Charlotte, " .~»8 00 am "*10 28pm
ArChester, " ".«8 18aa «10 86paAr Greenwood " .10 45 am 1 12 amAr Athena, ". 1 24 pm 8 48 amAr Atlanta, ". 8 60 pm 6 15am

NORTHBOUND.
Hr, 4Ö2. Ko. S3

LT Atlanta, 8.AL.-. «1 00 pm .8 60 paar Athena, "
. 8C8pm 1108pmAr Greenwood, "
. 6 40 pm 148 amAr Chrator, 8. A.L. 7 68 pm 4 08 aaAr Monroe,_" »80 pm 8 45aa

LT harlotta._" ~.»8 20 pm «6 00 sm
A r Hamlet,_" .... .... »ll 10pm *7 48aâ
Ar Wilmington " ."12 05 pmAr 8outhom Pinea, "

. «12 Oi am ~*» 00 a»ar Haleigh, .- 2 08am ll IS amAr Henderson "
. 8 28 aa 12 45 paAr Weldon, " m.-.4 80 am 2 80 paAr Portsmouth_8. A. L.._ 7 26am 6 20pm

Ar Richmond A. C. L.«8 15 tun »7 20 pmAr Washington. Penn. R. R_12 SI pm ll 20 BBAr Kaw:York, " .»fl ts pm »6 SS ai
_«Daily. tPally. Bx. Bandar.

Nos. 408 áñd 402 "The Atlanta Special.'' BóSBVestibuled Train, of Pullman Bleepers and Coacd>
ea between Washington and Atlanta, also Pall
man Sleepera between Portsmouth and Charlotte,NC
Nos. 41 and 88, "The 8. A. L Express." 8oHoTrain, Coaches and Pullman Sleepers betweenPortsmouth and Atlanta.
Bothti ai os make immediate connection ot At¬lanta for Montgo* ery .Mobile, New Orleans. Tex¬

an, california. Mexico. Chattanooga, Nashville,Memphis. Macon and Florida.
For Tickets. Sleepers, etc.. anply to
G. Mci». Batte, I- P. A., 28 Tryon r treet, Char«lotte. N C.
F. St John, Vice-Preudont and Gen'l. Manga- .V. E. McBeo General Superintendent.H. W. B. Glover, Traffic Manager,L. 8. Allen. Gen'l. Passenger Agent.General Offioers, Portamoatb, Va.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
TRAFVIO DEPARTMENT»,WILMINGTON, N. C., Jan. 16,180?.Faut Line Between Charleston and Coiumbiaand Upper South Carolina, NortkCarolina.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
GOING WEST. GOING KJeBI.No.62._No. 58.
7 00 sm LT...Charleston-..Ar 8 00 pm8 21 am LT.-.Lanes. Ar 6 20 pa9 40 am LT._.Snmter.Ar 818 pta11 00 pm Ar.Columbia_.LT 4 00 pm12 07 pm Ar.-Prosperity..._Lv 2 47 pa12 20pm Ar............Newberry.....Lv 2 82 Bte1 OS pm Ar.Clinton.LT 168 pa126pm Ar.Laurens.LT 145pm8 00 pm Ar...Greenville...LT 12 01am8 10pm Ar.Hpar tanburg.LT ll 46 anv6 07 pm Ar.Winnabor©, 8. C.LT 1141am8 15 pm Ar.Charlotte, ri. C.LT 9 86am6 tvs pm Ar-Hendersonvlllo, N. C...LT 914 am7 00 pm Ar.Asheville N. C.LT 8 20 QUI

.'Daily.
Nos. 52 and 58 Solid Tratn* between Chart«ts«-»ml Columbia.S C.

H. M. EtfSttOB
Gse'l. Fääsvaggr Agent.J. R.KBNBiMrVC*T»°te» MnrUirnr*"

u M risa*?. Trafilo Mimnun--

BLUE RIOGF RAILROAD.
fi C. BEATTIE Recoiver.

Time Table No. 7.-Effective ^; - tS98.
Botwenn Anderson and Walhalla.

WESTBOUND EART&OTJKD.
No 12 STATIONS. No. ll.
Flint Clans, First Oiuep,Daily. Daily.P. M.-Leave Arrive A M.
a 385.Anderson.1100f 3.66.Denver.10.40
f 405.j.Antun.10 81
8 4.14.Pendleton.10.22
f 4 28.Cherry's Croipinp,.*'..10.13
f 4.29...Adara's Crotsing.10.07
s 447.Seneca.9.49
ts 5 11.West Union...-.9.25
s 5.17 Ar.Walhalla. .Ly 9.20

(a) Reculer station ; (i) Flag station.
Will also atop at the following stations

to take on or let off passengers: Phin-
nevB, James' and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with 8outhorn RailwayNo 12 at Anderson.
No. 6 connect* with Southern RailwayN.-.R. 12. 37 and 38 at Seneca.

J R ANDERSON, Supt.


